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Lillian McGaryeyMcGarycy

ANWSO Convention held ,
new officers elected

By Linda Lord-JenkinsLordJenkins-

TundnTundra TimetTimes
MareMore than 300 hardworking

women from throughout the
state gathered min Anchorage
two weeks ago to discuss issues
and problemproblems of concern to all

and to share their viewviews on
many topictopics.topics.

The membermembers of the Alaska

Native Women'sWomens' Statewide OrOr..

ganization met to discuss matmat--

ters such as government ac-acac.-.
countability , leadership , alcoalco--
holism and drug abuse , the
history of the Alaska Native
ClaimClaims Settlement AclAct , and
how to become involved in the
political process.process.

At the convention , Lillian
McGarvey , an Aleut Corp
board member and the AleuiAleut

Region representative to
ANSWO , was elected president
of the organization for the

coming yeyear.yearr.r. She replaces
Brenda Iota(ttaofof Barrow.Barrow..

New vice-presidentvicepresident- is a new

board member - Vernita Zyles

of the Bering Straits Region.Region.

Sharon Sunnyboy is the new

secretary , replacing AgneAgnes

.GriffithGriffith. of Doyon who has

(Continued on Page Ten )
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' , WomenWo'rnettWornett
' from thcCalistatheCalista, sinsing( a Sspnghgng urging pepplepeople to,

keep thetote current sufisistencsubsistencd law.1law1law.law. '

,

Corpofaeate
I-

1 1 relationsret
-

,,- pottiulr

.qq. processNoma "I"I""
. ,

dacwnd
lefttheleft the bboard.boardard.ard. ,

During their .threethree. daydays'days'ofof' of
meetings.meetingsmeetingsthe.,

'
, the women"women" held

workshops on;
,
accountabilityaecountabdity ,

leadership ,;
' and other"Other

" matters.matters..
They'They' also , heard'fromheardfromheard ' from Demo'Demo'
critic, Gubernatorial Candidate
Bill Sheffield and his'runninghisrunninghWruttning'
matmate Steve McAlpfae.McAlpfaeMcAlpine.McAlpine. andsurd ,

heard ai discussiondiscussion On subsisubsis-subsis--
tenctence.tence.

That'1'hat1hat' panel, madmade "upup'up'up"' '
. of

Iders"Iderselders'elders( "' Pauline Harvey , of Kol.KolKoi.
lebueebue , Bertha Moses, ,

anthroanthro--
'-pologist Rosita-'WorlRosita-WorlRosita-
-

Rosit-
a

Worl 'ofof' AnAn--

choragethodtgge ,, "NatasiaNatasia" Maikham of
Bethel , and JohnJolts Shively of the
AlaskansAlaskans""'forfor'

or Sensible Fish andArid

GameCame Management
Miwgementr alltill urged

the womenwomen to register to votevote ,

to volerote ; and to encourage their
friendsfriends.andfriendsand.and family membersmetnberi to
vote.vote.

PaulinePaullne'llarveyPaullnellarvey'Harvey Spoke of her
early days In which hother mother
trained her to.toto ., pick berries ,
and to work in thethe subsistencesubsistence'.

'

ways.ways.

"MM"MYMY" mother used.usedUW4. tof-triltoftriltoNtell-

me a girl01 hashas to jleam.toworkjleamtoworklearn.learn. to work ,

with her mother early so sheshe*

knows to be a mother and to
store food away.away.

"WeWe" can'tcant' run away ,fiomfront ,

subsistencesubsistence"*"' said Mrs.Mrs. Harvey ,

It hahas to be with us.us. We have
got to know to gather and to

"storsstorl
BerthaBertha Moses from the

Doyon.DoyonDoyonfgiori._, Region tpokofthe'tpokoftheyoke?,
off , the '

quality '-ofo-fof' th'e'therite' '' foodsNZi ,isaten'by'isatenbyeaten 'by'

subsistence pwplepeople
?

toed.toednd.nd. the
quality orthibroducto ? th i ,

,

%, piiof
duced withwith'4ewith4e'

the traditionaltriditionsl
wayways.ways.

"I'veIve" ' never seen factorytictory
made mukluks that are warm
liketike Native-made.Nativemade.Nativemade.madeNative-made- ,. We can'tcant'
afford to buy factory tanned
moose The factoryfactory tanned
aren'tarent' as warm as ours.ours. They
wear out faster and get stiff
when ittat gets cold ,

Shively spoke of the Imporimpor--

tance of having a great number
of rural residents register to
vote

"ItIt'I1I1"' teis critical to have corn'corncom-com'-
plete registration, , of iTOtettarotert,"
said Shively.Shively.,

He said hatthat( muchmuchI , of the
money raised byb Sensible'Sensible

'

will
be.bebeg

.
spentspent educatingeducating'' peopleoeople in

the urban areas of Anchorage , ,

JuneauJoaeau , Fairbanks andand Ketchi-KetchiKetchl-Ketchl-
kahkan pf9f the'the' ' need

* for'iheforihefor'theforthe' iubsuW

sistencelaw.sistencelawsistence law.law." ', I}
'"

He also saidsaid'that'rusaidthatru' that'rutalthatrutal'' sl itsres,'

identsWrits , have 10to vote atai a much
higher percentagepercentage lhanthan'IurbanIurban' urban
residentsresident ,

-bb- bteausturbancause.\urban'cause.urbancause.causeurban'urban;.\,
'

, artasart&art& %

have moremore .votersvoters. thanithane ruralrural
areas and can outvoteoutvote them.them.. ,

, ,AndArid he poundedpounded'
' homehorde the

message
,
that wttiwill bebe'sentbesent' sent ouji'oujiour'our'

',

, beforbefore NovcmbcrrNovembtr; "'IfIf'1f'1f' you
i areare jorsubsistenceuin/ofof/ '

, ub istence in NNuvcm-Nuvcmvem -

btrbei youy'ouyou have to , vote , a Wnft/nj/nj/ /,
lnitiatlve-7lnitiatlve7lriitiative-7lriitiative7- ,"

t Shively .,saidaid that DemocratDem ,rat
Bill Sheffield Is the onlycari-onlycarionly [car-car,-

'" 1' | didatedilate whowhq, favorsfavors'favors' the, ubsis1s
f, tencefence bwlaw ,

as"asas'
"' it h'whilehwhilei0vhfe' Tom.TomTone' .

Fink and Dick Randolph'Randolphltandolph: op-opopf-'
w*, Rosepose it.itIt., ,

y

t"tt X" WoriWorl questioned jlh;the(? equityequliiy

G4. . of; thethe'' sacrifices thatthat"" rural
peoplepeople'arepeopleare'are asked to make ,''
are'toldaretoldare' told , with the development

of'of' mineral resource , that they

' i

; t

I

have
.-
to"

.-tot-o., to"
; 1pt C developed inIn'tlieIntlie' Uie

''national.national.national'national ,. interestinterest"interest"
' '-evene-ven' even

though it , mty'mtymay' hurhurt, ourub-ouruboufsub-oufsub, $ -

sistcncesistence lifestyle r ? , , ,,yet when
It came'ito'jfishcameitojfishcaine'to'rtshcainetortsh' ', ,

antfand game reto.to.

sources'sources', w* the basis 'ofof' our
liveslives'weliveswe, , 'we ireare alsoalso told we niistmust
txp/cquiltxpcquilbcrequal"thatbcrequalthat/ ?

" that wewe , roustmust share
equally i.i;. ?,with, otiose,,those, , ,fafit the
urban communitycommunity.community ,."

AndsheaskedAnd 4she'4she* ' asked '"whywhy"whyishcis the(

rural ",'AlaskaAlaska' getttaggetting a disprO-disprO-

porttonateportionate amountamount of state
revenucirevenues yet we don'tdonticon'sicons' talk
about thethe"the"

facttact that mostmust monmon..

ey for the Batestite .comescomes. from
" rural development.1development1dtveloprntnt..0dtveloprntnt.0dtveloprntnt0..'* ' - % : '' ' -

During a workshop on getgee,*
tingring involved'involvedirivolvedIn'irivolvedIn'

, ,
in

*' the '-political
p-

olitical' political
processprocess , a discussion was held
on how tooytget, involved , with
regional'regional' corporation'corporation' '-matters.

m- atters.m- atters' matttrs.matttrs. -

OneOne woman"woman"woman
" "

, the , wife ofof'sofs,'
,
regional corporationporpbrition

'
directordirector'sdirectors', ,

'saidsaid'failfail'
, she got drawn 'intointoInto thftill, '

, political'political' process'by'otherprocessbyotherprocess"byprocessby'" ' otheia'otheia' be-bebt -

"
; cause of her husbandVhusband''boardhusbandboard'; ' board
'decblons-'decblonsdecblons'decisiondecision' ,,;-

*"*' !) wouldwotiid havehave people corn-corntom-
ingtrig uptarp totomewe toto discutsdiscuss matters

'andand' nd 'I'wouldIwould4wouldtry'to4wouldtryto' ', , try'totryto' explain if
, It could;*old ,,, |itlt , hahex .,

.gottengottenjotted 'so'so' ' I1
diilldrill him whenWhen , he comecomet'comet'
home'home' frum1from , a''boird'aboird' 'board1board1' ',, meeting

to makemake'curemakecure' )?ure.ure., hehe'shes*'* certain of
his positions soso'so' I'canIcan{ ' can.can., explainexptaln
them/themthem /"'

Some womenWomen -werewere- eome4ome
what reluctant'reluctantureluctad' to , questionquestion' '
boardboard memberMcMkeris who werywerf yn-iynivn-)

willing'willing'' ' toto releaserdtase information
about board

_
actionactions.actions. '

But ' 'theythey'theirtheir .werewere., werq ;told '""you'you"you" ',

have the right isto know , somesome--.

thing jihatthitinvolves.-Involve
I-
nvolve., you/youyout/ boardbot'rdbotrd' ,

%

. 'ButBut'But'' ' remember , 'you'you'yoti"r4yotir4' '" 1 'notnot'not
there'othereothereto', ( make trouble.troubletroublr.Y6u'retroublr.Y6uretroublrY6ure. Yuu're'Yuure' '

there to learnlearn.,.*"*

' WomenWgmen'arestrong.Wgmenarestrong.Wgmenarestrong'.are.ttrong.arettrong.arettrong., . . " lll wew "ii"
,need'teedteed'

(66to( knowkn9w 'IsIs'is "thatthat"that.havr.thathavr.thathavr" .yy..'*, have.have.
talent for, allatheUtht.thingsUthtthings, , .

thtrtgswe'vethtrtgsweve
,
we'veweve'

done.done. Wp,We need ,, to/dveloptodveloptoavelcp/, con-conconk.conk-.,
',

, fidence'fidence;' 'andand' nd1 .speakspeakspcal4. , pplip,? The
Icnowledgeknowledge of thethemechanksmechanic of
corporate
.

mattermatters wUlwill come ,
.-

t
t

5 jHeyThey, *"werewere" cre loldtoldto, to getgeh inht-ht-
volvedvolved'onvolvedon' on committees'aadcommitteesaadcommittees"andcommitteesand'" , ask

questionquestions at board meetingmeetings

when theytheytive,We problems.problemspro6l'ems.pro6lems.pro6lems'
. ,

In the governmentgovernment accountasccounta.sccounta .

bility workshop.'Gordoriworkshop.GordoriworkshopGordoriworkshopGoidori.,
', Jack-Jack-

sonon, ,i-nformerlr , formic kglslativelegislative
,aide

led 1i discussion ontr) making govSov

. eminenternmerit responsive.responsivergsp insive.:,, " ,

-
, But.ButBut ., bncone of thethe-ftothefto,-mostt Iristruchirer

tverive( discussiondiscussions irIn oneone sessionsession

came frortfront Vernlta'VernltaVernita'Vernita ' ZylcsZyles of
Unalaktect-UnalaktectUpalaklecto-.

She, toldiolqtheithe.ithe, ., group( roup ofoff'off
'

how
"thethe"" 'thethe'

people there , forced ;: a'aa"'"

;; Department of, TranspoftatkmTranspoftation
'

representativejepresentat14 toto'chan-

ge

tochan-

ge

change.change,. planplans
i.thatithat.,}tat DOT had nudetn44 for villagevil4e
, expansion.expansiont7tpanSbn .

"HeHe"HqHq" came.came. to our village for
', shearing'shearinghearing ' andand.ukedandukedAsked. a question.questioniluestlon.iluestlon.

, .HisHis. questlorfquestlod was notnot"'donotdo
' "'do yduyou *

want- growth but'howbuthowbut a"owaow'*"* much
'do/iyou'dodoiyou'do-,1do,11/, you 'want"want'want *"' -tdtd-to expand.expand'expand'' .

'

, Someone foully.foully11 . stood up andind
said'saidiald'waltialdwalt,''. 'wait a minute -.do'we.dowe.do'wedowe-_. do' we
'wantwant'wtnt'thisT"wtntthisTthisl'thisl',"'

She saidsaid'said thekhe-minwaskheminwas- minwas;, loldtold
tdto returnreturn ahervillagen'liadahervillagenliadahcr'vdlageis'hadahcrvdlageishad' ,'' a

chancechance'tochanceto' to discuss'discuss' the matter.mattermatter.matter.
"You'You*"'YouYou' ' have ib'fealbeibfealbetiealixe$' , that

government'government'
.-
k

k.
( 'notnot' 'perfect.-perfect.'perfect.perfectpcrfedte' .- IfIt'It'

you can make surdsure! , know In(n

youfyour; head to iF question'question,' you
can.makecanmakecsnmake., ,

, sure important Aet,de'de'
cfslons daisjUf 'notnothot' made fotfor

you withoutrviihoQ your knowledge.knowledgeknowledgd.:'

The, groupgroup
,
was'waswas'

warnedaped*; to b $!
awarcawgrd I-'ofI-of'OrOr' 'whatwhat', govcrnment'govcrnmentgbvernm nt'nt'

nnanclalfinancial aid can mean .toto.lo howhod
thingithings are done 1{nj jillVLvillages.villages.

'1'1S'I' y11'y11l ' '

. 1

)

"there.there.there'""There.is'noThere.isnoThereisno"
. , W'

, no free'freifrei' hwKin-'iSurehwKin'iSureiSureunchAure- '

"youyou"

you get .thethethe. money but you
havfthave .toto.to do, 'thingsthings'

in corn-corncom-com-

pUancflipiiartce, withwith'lawswithlaws'lawlaw' thatthaf; some.some.
timetimes are'areart' toin yarianccwithv"ncewkhvncewkh" * our
,culturefccultures,,"

Natasia1vatasia Markham of Bethel
'-the'
t-he
--
the'

t-
he'

t-he'-
;
, stressed ' Importance of
'learninglearning
'

learning 4o\toto\ fight 'withwith' words.words.

"We'reWereWe're"'* ' slowlyaowly being devoured
through 'thethe' 'useuse' of words
against

.
us.usus .:"

Another ier(0nier0nOrson? ( , said that
-"We"WeWe- *""WtWt" peedagcnts4opted'agentsptedagents,' to articulatearticulate

forfor
"

Utri tQto educategducste
"-people.
p-
eople.

p-
eople"
people.people."" -

"DuringDuring the leadership worlc.worlcwork.work.

sliop.sliopslioptJohfiShlvely., ohri ; Shlvelydsked, sked ,the
ivgm6womeit .

'rtheyrthey' they thoughttho ght, Iheythey
werew1re leaders.leadersleader!.,, ,, Few said"said", they
;.werewere.were.were,. .,.

' '. -. _ -.

UadertLeadtts ; alwayiJWays ' i'i' cr ce ! 2'21'1'

something.something., said ShivetyShiveiy."They"Shiveiy.TheyShiveiyThey.,-TheyThey-" "
always , 'sacrificesacrifice' time with
theirfamily'andtheirfamilyandtheir ,family ,"' and oftenoRcn sufferiuffii
great tritlcian-tritlciantriticiiin-triticiiin- from pepplepeople,;

Inside the culture f.'whenwhen' ; ;mostsmost "

of theSftheir dealingsdealings'' areare'' , whh.whhWith.,
;
,

peoptipeopl6 outside, the culture.culture:.
One"OneOne'"' elderfyelderly .wbmaftwbmaftwoman.woman., . said '

that to( be ai good leader ."aa*"*
,

",
.

person has to'eamtoeamto ',..kmfnkmfn]. to getget're.Mgetre.MgetreM' rc.,
spectspecs oC'all'theoCalltheof' all'all' the, people , She
must acknowledgeacknowCedge mistakes'mistakes'

gratefully.gratefully." i

4
. ._ ShiverS vely, , saifall, ththatt-.t,. ., .leaderleaderlesders
mustmutt have i , purpose "- ,mustmust

.

know where they arere gotnggohtg1;
must useuse aa teamwork approach;

and''mustandmustand'
,
irtust' be willing to serve/serveserve

?/
,

,
'

andandsacrltlce
*

sacrifice,1'sacrifice1,,'


